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Summary
Tegument is the line that indicates the end of the organ ism and the beginning of the world outside
its vita! borders. In its inner layers the skin hosts and makes possible alt those physiochemical phenomena necessary for living. O utside, skin acts as a barrier against mechanical, physical and chemical forces that can obstacle I ife.
This barrier is not hermetically close such as a cocoon because it has to continuously comm unicate
to its inside what happens outside.
During the organisms' evolution, fro m the unicellular Protozoa to Mammals, a sophisticated physiological dualism "defence-function" developed.
Hence Homo Sapiens has reached the perfect physio-bio logical equilibrium that allowed and allows
him to survi ve in an ongoing hostile e nvironment.

Riassunto
Il tegumento è la linea di demarcazione che separa l'organismo dal mondo esterno.
Così la pe lle, all'interno, ospita e rende possibile tutti i fenomeni fis iochimici necessari alla vita,
me ntre nei confronti dell 'esterno funge da baiTiera protettiva contro le fo rme meccaniche, fi siche e
chimiche che possono ostacolare la vita.
Questa barriera non è però ermeticamente chiusa come un bozzolo perché deve potersi sviluppare e
modificare in relazione all 'ambiente nel quale deve vivere e con il quale deve continuamente comunicare.
Nell'evoluzione degli organismi da protozoi unicellulari a mammiferi si è sviluppato e realizzato un
raffi nato dualismo fisiologico: difesa-fu nzione.
L'Homo Sapiens ha così raggiunto quel pe1fetto equilibrio fisio-bio logico che ne ha permesso la vita
in un ambiente sempre più difficile.
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INTRODUCTION
Tegument is the line that indicates the e nd of the
organism and the beginning of the world outside
its vita! borders. In its inner layers the skin hosts
and makes possible ali those physiochemical
phenomena necessary for living. Outside, skin
acts as a barrier against mechanical, phys ical
and chemical forces that can obstacle !ife (1).
If the skin barrier was hermetically dose such as
a cocoon, the survival for a being depending
from the outside world wou ldn't be possible. An
organism has to be able to develop itself in the
surrounding environment where it has to live
and be into contact (2).
At the same time, the skin barrier, protecting the
organism from the external assaults, must be
able to " teli" to its inside what happens outside.
The perfect interchange between these two functions determines the su rvival. During the organisms' evolution, from the unicellular Protozoa
to Mammals, the sophisticated physiological
dualism defence-function develops and happens: for this reason we can talk of mere defensive teguments that slowly develop towards
physiological active teguments responding to an
organized and complicated barrier concept not
fou nd in forms of !ife more ancient phylogenetically (3).

From a phylogenetic point of view, the most
ancient organisms are Protozoa: heterogeneous
group of unicellular beings exactly definable
because comprehending forms with autotrophs
metabolism and forms with heterotrophs metabolism: for almost ali the forms that are included
in the Phylum, we are at the limit of a clear separation from vegetables and animals in particular
for the group of flagellate Protozoa in which the
heterotrophs forms considered an imals are called Zoo flagellates.
Clearer is the nature of "animals" of other
groups of Protozoa in which, as it happens in ali
unicellular organisms, ali the vita! functions are
unrolled by the only celi present which constitutes the whole organism and whose autonomous
nature is demonstrated even by the presence of a
sole nucleus and by the characteristic modal ities
of the mitotic division (4).
The shape of this category of Proteids is varied:
some of them have a defined body and shape,
others are unshaped. The first ones, if deformed
by contraction, reassume the initial shape, the
second ones change shapes continuall y:
Amoebae behave like that.
For an initial analysis of the external structures,
I will take into account the Amoebae, the most
primitive, of course, representing a first example
of an evolution towards forms physiologically
more sophisticated (Fig. l ).
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The Amoebae show at the cytopl asm surface a
layer more homogeneous , more dense, differentiated from the below body, more heterogeneous
a nd fluid for we distinguish an ectoplasm from
a nd endoplasm.
In other Protozoa, with definite shapes, we can
observe on the cellular surface, a film or a crust
produced by a major accumulation of cytoplasm , which gains consiste ncy and g ives to the
celi a defined shape. Hence, in these first stages
of I ife, we can talk of the tegument as a form of
cellular defence avulse from whatever phys iobioche mical functionality.
The first cellular differentiation in the multicellular organisms, even in their structural simplicity, is represented by the presence of an external layer or ectodermic sheet, which puts the
organi sm into contact with the environment and
begi ns to have protective and sensoria! extre-

mely simplified functions(Fig.2).
They are simple organisms li ke the calcareous,
silicon-like or corneous sponges which are free
from soft tissue, maintaini ng the only spongin
texture.
The most used tegument is the one belonging to
octopus and medusas, often havi ng extroflessions of the ectodermic waJI, built by epithelial,
g la ndular, contractile cells, and receptive and
conduction cells( Fig.3).
Together with this evident ectodermic sheet evolution, identifiable as defence organ for the presence of cells containing an urticant capsule, it is
possible to observe a notable evolution in life
relationship even if the outer tegument is to be
stili considered as a protective organ which does
not participate in the indi viduai phys iology
(Fig.4) .

SPONGES
Phylum Porifera

Fig. 2 The first ce/111/ar differentiation is represented by the presence ofan extema/ layer with a prorecrive and
sensoria/ fi111ction.
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OCTOPUS

Coelenterates
Fig. 3 Octopus and Medusas have a more specialized ectodermic sheet.

MEDUSAS
Coelenterates
Fig. 4

Moreover, speaking from a Darwinian point of
view, it is possible to remark the differentiations
of the first ectoderrnic lamina with the formation
of a real monolayer epidermis with epithelial
ciliate cells accompanied by glands of different
nature: we are stili in the presence of a tegument
defence layer which precedes phylo-genetically
a plasmatic membrane functionally active (5).
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The Phylum of Arthropods (shellfishes, insects
and other numerous Classes) is the widest and
most complicated of the whole Zoologica!
Kingdom: it comprises, in fact, the greatest
number of known species subdivided in systematic complex categories of different grade
(Fig.5).
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Fig. 5 The phy /11111 of Arthropods in the most complicateci ofthe whole zoologica! kingdom.

Conceming this presentation, I wi ll concentrate
the talk on the tegument of Shellfishes and
Insects, because they represent the most evolved
organism of the Phylum of Arthropods.
The dominant characteristic of almost ali components is the fact of having an exoskeleton
com posed by a cuticular formation of the ectodermic epithelium , more exactly definable as
epidermis. The cuticular layers produced by the
single epithelial cells converge in a continuous
covering subdi vided in epi-exo and endocuticle
and it can reach notably thickness in particular
in big Shellfishes and in Coleopterans. It can be
furthermore more or Jess abundantly saturated
with calcareous salts and it contains colouring
substances .
The epicuticle is formed by fatty acids, choleste-

rol, polyphenols and wax. The exo and endocuticle are formed by keratin, diphenols and variable quantity of chitin (Fig.6).
This last one is a polysaccharide formed by
almost 18 residuai of acety lated glucosamine.
For the effect of tannification, the protein, keratin , combines itself with phenols and quinones
and, due a schlerotization process , acquires
hardness . In the A1thropods the exoskeleton
influences ali the functional activities: !ife relationship , because also sensitive superficial
receptors are covered by cuticular covering s and
muscular fibres are kept in the exoskeleton; even
the growth is strongly influenced: in fact it can
happen only during the moult time when the
endocuticle destroys itself and exoskeleton and
epicuticle are el iminated (Fig.7).
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ARTHROPODS
Crustacean

F ig. 6 The exo and endocwicle are fon11ed by a neflVork of chiti11 embedded in calcareous sa/ts.

ARTHROPODS
Arachnids

F ig. 7 Arthropods' exoskeleton injluences all thefimctiona/ activities.
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In Shellfishes this process lasts for the whole life
cycle, whi le in the superior Insects moults happen only during larva) life cycle and terminate
with metamorphosis. With regard to the Phylu m
of Arthropods , even in its sophisticated complexity, we can still talks of defensive tegument
organ clearly separating the anima! from the surrounding environment without the existence of
interchanges: a non dynamic barrier just purely
structural.
Differently from Arthropods , the Phylum of
Molluscs, has a covering epithelium typical ly
ciliated and with numerous mucipar cells necessary to terrestrial Molluscs (Snail) for surviving
even at high temperatures (Fig.8). The shell
always covering Molluscs does not deri ves from
epidermis but it is made by a particular cutaneous duplication, the mantle, whi ch delim itates
the mantles' cavity or pallelal cavity, and outer
produces, as cuticular covering, the shell itself.
It is a multicell ular and mono-stratified tegument abu ndantly suppli ed wi th mucifero us
glands, as previously said, with a function not
only protective but fundamentally participative
to the mollusc !ife itself.
This is the first rudimental example of tegument
meant as a relation between the outer environ-

ment and the animai !ife.
In the subsequent Phylum, comprised above ali
by organs belonging to the sea environments
like the Echinoderm, we found out a remarkable
transformation of teguments not only morphological but fu nctional: the calcareous skeleton of
these animals is incl uded in dermis form ing a
powerful skin-skeleton covered by epidermis,
almost ciliate, p articipating to the a nimai 's
movement thanks to more or less mobile articulations constituted by dermo-skeletal plates.
In some of them , such as in the Echinus, the skeletal elements form a continuous covering surrounding the animai body, theca, that is covered
by the theca and by the epide rmis, together with
two muscular layers, one longitud inal and the
other transversal, wh ich form in this way a
muscular-c utaneous-skeletal bag. Particularly
characteristic for the Echinoderm , in relation
al so to its theca structure, is the aquifer or ambulacral apparatus, which contains a salty liquid
with mobile cells and wh ich can commun icate
with the outside by means of one or more aquifer pores, that sometimes (Starfishes) opens in a
madreporic plate pierced by numerous holes
covered by ciliate epithelium (Fig.9).

MOLLUSC
Terrestrial

F ig. 8 The Mollusc phylum has a ciliated covering epitelium with numerous 111ucipar cells.
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ECHINODERMS
Starfish

Fig. 9 The skeletal elements Jorm a contù11wus covering surrowuling the animai body.

From aquifer pole starts the hydrophor canal ,
from which the radiai canals depart, typ ically 5
in the Starfishes. Along the radiai canals are distributed the ambulacral pedicels, equipped with
a terminal sucker, which play the part of adhesive and locomotion organs, and besides the locomotion fu nction, they can hire sensitive functions or can be used to catch food.
In the Echinoderms Phylum, with regard to the
tegument apparatus we can observe a unique
revolutionary change in the animai environment: covering of motion organs, not passive
anymore towards the outer environment, not yet
in strict functional relation between environment and individuai , but absolutely necessary to
its !ife relationship and nourishing , container of
skeletal plates not only necessary to movement,
but also to the !ife of the individuai itself by
means of the sophisticated relationship among
aquifer canals, madreporic plate, radiai canals,
ambulacral pedicels (Fig .1 O).
Rapidly
touchin g
the
Subphylum
of
Cephalochordates , it is possible to observe that
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their organism is covered by a si mple epidermis
having sensiti ve and gland cells, followed by a
connectival dermis .
In this short presentation J've tried to show how
the tegument apparatus of in vertebrates goes
under a remarkable structural physiological evolution towards the functional balancing defencebodily relationship, which completes with the
incoming and the evolution of vertebrates, with
their tegument apparatus physiologically active
in its primitive defence functions , and in its active functions such as absorption and permeability.
The body of Vertebrates is covered by tegument
constituted by skin comprehending from the
outside a multi-stratified epithelial epidermis of
ectodermic origin, and a below connectival dermis of mesodermic origin. In aquatic Vertebrates
the epidermis is formed by numerous cell layers,
and among them, we have gland cells and
various functionalities (Fig.11).
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ECHINODERMS
Sea Urchin

Fig. 10 The complex tegument has nor 011/y a 111oveme111 function but is a/so a 11011rishi11g necessity.

VERTEBRATES
Fishes

Fig. 11 The body of VERTEBRATES is covered by tegu111e111 consisted by a 11111/ti-srratified epidermis and a

co1111ec1iva/ dermis .
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In the terrestrial forms, the most superficial epidermal layers have a more or less extended cornification. The epiderm is d istinguishes itself in a
germinative layer, or Ma lpighi 's, which is deep,
constituted by ali ve cells in mitosis process, and

in a superficial corneoum layer with cornified
cells that exfoliate and are eliminated in large
flaps during the process of moult (Amphibians
and Reptil ians) (Fig. 12 and 13).

AMPHIBIANS

Fig. 12 The epidermis is co11sri1111ed by a deeper germinative a11d a superjìcial com e11111 layer.

REPTILIANS

Fig. I 3 Reprilians ha ve a superficial skin sfrata rorally eli111i11ared once a year.
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In dependence of the belonging classes, cornified fo rmations annex to the epidermis appear:
squamae, plumage and beck (birds) hairs in
Mammals only.
Squamae or flakes originate from the th ickness
process of cornum layer in correspondence to
ecto-mesodermic papillae.
They are present in some Amphibians, and particu larly diffused on the whole Reptilians body,
on the birds' feet and on the fi sh body. Pl umage,
characteristic of Birds (Fig.14), are considered
homologous to the Reptilians squamae for
embryologic derivation and di stribution of the
cornification zones. Hairs, exclusive of
Mammals, are not homologues to squamae and
pl umage: they originate in the germinative layer
of derm is, whi le in the basai part penetrates the
meso-dermic papilla . Vertebrates' tegument can
be equ ipped with g land a nd multicell ular
organs, such as mucous glands (stone Fishes) or
poison glands (i n some Fishes and Amphibians) .
The anatomie organization of tegument of
Vertebrates varies morphologically in dependence of the considered C lasses: of great importance for this presentation is the function of the
tegument: osmotic barrier for the class of Fish,

protection against excessive water loss for the
terrestrial organisms, production of keratinized
cells with correct desquamation, formation of a
semi permeable barrier which dispe rses water in
a controlled way. Physiologically it is activated
the function of equilibrium between defence of
outer environment and defence alarm for the
inner environment.
With Mammals, last te rm of Vertebrates
Phylum, the primary concept of tegument as a
dynamic barrier is completed.
The Mammals Class comprehends homeoterm
Vertebrates with the body covered by hairs and
equipped with mammary glands indispensable
to nourish the brood . To this perfect definition of
the Class, according to the present Darwinian
overview, is to be added in the same class the
evolution, the function , and the main physiobiochemical c haracteristics of the sophisticated
and perfect evolution of the skin (Fig.15).
Skin, in fact, is an exte nsive organ, point of contact between body and world and, which in
superior Mammals, such as Homo Sapie ns
Sapiens, reaches that perfect physio-biological
equi librium that al lows their life (Fig.16) .

BIRDS

Fig.14 The Birds plumage are considerecl ho1110/ogo11s ro the rep1ilia11s sq11a111ae .
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......

Charles Darwin (1809-82)
Cari von Linneo (1707-78)
Aristotle (384 B.C.-322 B.C.)
Fig. 15 The philosophy of science (Arisrotle); Taxonomy and classifica1ion (Cari von Linneo) and, Evolution

theory (Clwrles Darwin) .
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Fig. 16 Vitmvian Man by Leonardo da Vin ci.
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